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WEST SCRANT0N
Funeral of Mrs. William E. Morgan Yester-

day Afternoon Men's League Meeting.

Bowling Match Other Notes.

Many llfclojig friends of tlio Into
Airs. William K. Morgan, who tiled on
.Saturday nt her homo In Edwards'
court, were In attendance at the fu-

neral services In the South Main Ave-

nue Welsh Cnlvlnlstlc Methodist
church yesterday uttPiiioon. The cor-

tege wns exceptionally large, mid the
services at thu church were very Im-

pressive.
The pastor of the church, Itev. Hugh

navies, outdated, and spoke In the
kindliest tonus of deceased as a Chris-
tian worker and mother. Itev. Wil-

liam Davis, of the Uollovue Welsh
Calvlnlstlc Methodist church, also par-

ticipated in the services. The piillbeitr-er- s

were the sons of deceased. Inter-
ment was niuilc In the Washburn street
cemetery.

A Reputable Organization.
In this hustling city of ours, there

Is any number of societies and clubs,
all or which have their attractive feat-
ures, but there Is none which bus at-

tained such a decree of popularity aa
the Klectrlo I'lty Wheelmen.

Us membership Is composed of many
nf the lending business and profes-
sional men, and oniony the younger
element there Is some excellent musical
Umber, which has on several occa-

sions been beard in public. The club
has one of the best appointed houses
of Its kind in Northeastern Pennsylva-
nia.

Their bowling alleys and other equip-

ment compare favorably with any In

the city, and their monthly social func-

tions are considered leaders in West
Scranton society. The club Is now

increas-e- prosperity in the way
of new members and success in their
bowling contest!.

Mine Contractor Recovering.
William S. Roynnn. of 1141 Hampton

street, a member of the mine contract-
ing firm of Davis, rieynun .fc Moses, Is

still confined to his home ns the re-

sult of injuries he sustained on Milch-e- ll

Day, Oct. 2H. while at work in the
llnldcn mine of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western company.

He was "shot" by a premature blast,
and bad his loft arm fractured and
two fingers on bis right hand taken
off. Ills face was also Injured. Ills
ninny friends will be pleased to know
be is recovering.

An Interesting Match.
Two teams of local bowlers, known

ns the "Lobsters" and "Crabs" rolled
three lively games on the West Side
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Bowling alloys last evening. In

some good scores Were made.
The teams were made of Edward

Clarke, Frank Mugovorn, Clnrllcld Wil-

liams, Bert Alexander. Fred Strong,
Oswald, Henry Urunlng, Harry

Strong, Will and lleuben .Staples.

Men's League Meeting.

The Men's League of the Plymouth
church held their regu-

lar weekly meeting last evening, and
It wns largely attended. D. D. Kvnns
presided and outlined to the members
the benefits to be derived from these
meetings.

Next Tuesday evening, Henry A.
Parsons will deliver an nddress on
"Origin and Necessity or
Day," which promises to bo quite In-

teresting. John T. .Tones was elected
secretary of the league.

Events of Today and Evening.
A special meeting of the Woman's

Missionary society of Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church will bo
held this evening after the

A full attendance Is reuuesled
as business of importance is to lie

transacted.
wedding will oc-

cur at 0 o'clock this morning at the
home or the young lady's parents on
Lafayette street.

funeral services over the remains
of the late Michael J. Lavelle will be
held at St. Patrick's church at 0 o'clock
this morning.

The members of the Sherman
Mission Heboid will meet re-

hearsal this evening on the cantata,
"An Old Fashioned Santa Claus,"
which will be publicly presented nt
Christmas time.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Misses Maud Weatherhogg. Stella
Marie La Bur and Alma Gealy three
of the talented children who will ap-

pear In concert at the Sumner Avenue
Presbyterian church next Tuesday
evening.

Complaint has been made to the
police about the reckless actions of a
number of boys around the new Ash-

ley silk mill, and unless by their
parents a number of law suits like-

ly to bo instituted against the boys by
Contractor Ward, whoso building ma-

terial has with.
Many of the local Christian Endeavor

workers of West Scranton churches at-

tended the union Mlly In the Grace
Lutheran cluiRoh last evening.

Charles or
Swetlnnd street, is making needed im-

provements on his property.
There Is a case of fever in a

house near the corner of .lacksnu and
Robinson streets.

The exterior of (4ari hall on
North Main avenue is being treated to
a coat of paint.

The members of Local No. 17 IB, L'ni- -

for
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iSale of High--

Class Hanieraieis
The quality of these Handkerchiefs and the
unusually iarge assortment of styles to pick
from, ought to recommend this sale to every r
lady who insists on having good Handker- - $:
chiefs, no matter what the price may be. S

Guaranteed
1 Handkerchief Buyers

endless assortment of iSc Hand-
kerchiefs following styles: Swiss

Plain Hemstitched, Lace
Embroidery, Lace Insertings. Lace

By all odds the greatest Hand-
kerchief ever shown in Scranton.

Handkerchiefs Usually sold for 23c
offered is really so

they may all be sold out in one
quantity to start with is large
Cambric Handkerchiefs that
been offered for less than

embroidered edges, lace insertings,
These handkerchiefs are es-

pecially for the new corset cover so
now.
beautiful Handkerchiefs, quite

the ordinary run. Fine Swiss,
in new styles, suitable

and worth much more than

truly remarkable collection of
Handkerchiefs, with new and

in embroidery, lace, Swiss,
handkerchiefs have never been

and 75c each, and are a marvel
good value the sale price.soc
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Handkerchiefs
and the cut in prices exactly )!

given above, To Holi- - JS5.

seek tine qualities, this op- -
money, and at the same time get the

best, ought not to be overlooked. &

Globe Warehotis?.
JflflW(tWffW(MWW(

ted Mine Workers, hold it mooting In
Jnyno's hall yesterday afternoon and
arranged to take caro oC all their mem-
bers who arc ojit of employment.

There will bo an Important meeting
of St. Patrick's Ladlon Irish Catholto
UenoVolonl union In St. Leo's hall,

evening.
The teachers oC St. Davld'n tiplseonaP

Sunday school hove ordered now carol
books", which will bo Used at tho
Christmas services.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mr. and Mrs. 10. K. Miller's children,
Ittitli and Joseph, aro 111 at their home
on Tenth street.

Charles V. Matthews, of North Hyde
I'ark avenue, and his parents, Hov. and
Mrs. S. 1 Mathews, arc visiting the
lat tor's son at Syracuse, N. Y.

Mrs. a. 11. Dottd, of West I'ark, Is
convalescing after a severe Illness.

Mrs. dames JJruco nnd daughter, of
North (tarileld avenue, have returned
homo from it visit with relatives nt
Plymouth,

W. W. Davis, of South Hyde Park
avenue, Is In New York city purchas-
ing stock for a now printing plant
which he will soon conduct In Center
street,

Miss Margaret Crawford, of North
Hyde Park uvenue, entertained the
members of the Junior Kpworth league
Mercy and Help department at her
home luat evening.

Miss Florence Williams, of 16.') South
Hroinley avenue, whose critical Illness
lias previously been reported, was dan-
gerously 111 yesterday, and but slight
hopes were entertained for her recov-
ery.

Mrs. L. W. Kvans and children,
Lewis and Mary, of North Main ave-
nue, who are vM j relatives In
Pittsburg, are expected home In a few
days.

Mrs. R. G. Reddoe, of South Main
avenue, who has been 111 for several
days, Is convalescing.

William Jones and Miss Sarah Jane
Stephens, both of Eynon street, were
united In marriage last evening by
Rev. David Jones, pastor of the First
Welsh Congregational church.

Miss Stella Kvnns entertained the S.
C. T. society at her home last evening.
Luncheon was served and u most en-
joyable time was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hughes, of
Ulu North Lincoln avenue, gave a par-
ty to a number of children yesterday
afternoon in honor of their daughter,
Margaret's, seventh birthday.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Pig; Roast and Social Session of the
City Bill Posters In Best's

Hotel Other Notes.

A very pleasant nffalr took place in
tho pallors of Hotel Pest last evening,
when tlio City Pill Posters met in
monthly social session. The members,
with several friends, arrived at 9

o'clock, and, alter a short reception,
proceeded to the dining parlors, where
a supper was awaiting them.

The table literally groaned with good
things, of which a. stuffed roast pig
formed the After
the tables were cleared, a social session
was inaugurated and a general good
time was thoroughly enjoyed for sev-
eral hours.

Aldermanic Doings.
Peter Molter, who resides above the

Erie and Wyoming tracks, lost a val-
uable dog recently, which, after mak-
ing diligent search, be located at the
residence of M. J. Nealon, on Pros-
pect avenue. lie had a search war-
rant Issued by Alderman Lentes, and
the dog was found on Ills premises.
AVIien brought before tiie alderman, ho
explained that he purchased the anl-nu- il

and in reply to a question stated
that he could produce the person from
whom the put chase was made.

Thereupon, the case was postponed
one week, that the guilty person might
be brought to justice.

Alois Branch, who 1ms been board-
ing with Mrs. Lizzie AVolf for some
time, was given a hearing before Al-

derman Lentes yesterday on a charge
of larceny, preferred by Ills landlady.
It appears that Prauch had got some-
what behind in ills payments for board
and, in order to pay up, gave Mrs.
AVolf an order on Contractor KIngsley,
by whom lie was employed, for $22.19,
which he had coming. Tho order was
cashed and Mrs. AVolf, on arriving
home, laid the money on the table,
while attending to some household
mutter.". Branch, who was in the
house, placed the money In bis pocket
and walked out. The case was made
clear on his own admission, and the
alderman held hint for court In $:!0f

bail, in default of which he was com-
mitted. Later, on his plea, the case
was held over for a settlement.

NUBS OP NEWS.

The members of St. John's Tolal Ab-

stinence and Benevolent society, who
so materially assisted the Voting La-
dies' Concert club at the last entertain-
ment, had their labor of lovo rewarded
in a substantial way at the last moot-
ing of the society. A committee of the
young ladles attended the session, und,
after thanking the members, presented
to the society a valuable ollico chair.

The night schools have opened rooms
at Xos. 2, 10, 13 and :!0, and there Is
a very good attendance recorded by the
teachers,

A well-attend- rehearsal 'if the
Junser Mnonncrohor was held In
Schlinpff's ball last evening,

Master Fred Lentes, sou of Alder-
man Lentes, who is employed In tho
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
pattern shop, had his hand caught iu
tho machinery a few days ago and his
thumb wns almost severed.

Dr. Schley's Lung Healing Balaam Is
guaranteed to euro all coughs. "No cure,
no pay." Tor sale by ull ilculurti. '

The Saengorrundo Singing society
mot for lehearsul last evening.

a..".;.L.i.j!ai..
It Cures Colds, CourIis. Sore Throat, Croup, Iuflu- -
ciua, Whooping Cough, llroncultla and As itlllllB.
A I'trtaln euro for Consumption iu first stages,
aim u rurv mtci ill uuruuccuBlsgCf. USO n. once.
iou win sec una excellent meet (iter taiking Ilm
flnt ilosc. Sold ly dealer ermwlicrc J.argo
hattlea v rpnti and Tu riiil.

e3 jti-- k V3??
Mrs. Laura L. Barnes, Wash-

ington, D. C, Ladies Auxiliary to
Btirnsidc Post, No. 4, Q. A. R.,
recommends Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

" Iudlne.ftscH thatcoina to women only,
as it rule, tho doctor is called in, some-
times several doctors, but still matters
ITo from bad to worse ; but 1 havo
never known of a case of female weak-
ness which wns not helped xrhen
.Lydia 15. Pinkham's A'cgctablo
Compound was used faithfully. For
youn(f women who ure subject to
lieudaches, backache, irregular or pain-
ful periods, and nervous nttneks due to
the severe strain on the system hy
some organic trouble, and for women
of advanced years in the most trying
time of life, it sertos to correct every
trouble and restore a healthy action of
nil organs of the body.

"Lydia E.Pinklinm's Vegetable
Compound is a household reliance
in my home, and I would not be with-
out it. In all my c.Tpcricnco with this
medicine, which covers years, I havo
found nothing to equal it and al-

ways recommend it." Mns. LA.URA.L.
Barnes, COT Second St., N. E., Wash-
ington, D. C. S3000 forfeit If original of
about ItUer proving genuineness cannot bo produced.

Such testimony should ho ac-
cepted by all women as convinc-
ing evidence that Lydia E.
Pinkham's "Vegetable. Compound
r.tnnds without a peer as a rem-
edy for all tho distressing ills of
AVOUltfU.

DUNMORE.
Tbe initial number of the new High

school journal, called the Ked and Jllue,
made its appearance yesterday. Alto-
gether it Is a creditable production, and
with the experience gained each month
it should develop Into a High school
fixture. Special articles are contributed
by Hisses Claire Curtin, Helen Farrer
and Minnie 'Webber.

The members of Dunniore conclave,
Improved Order of Heptasoplis. will
hold their annual bunnuet Friday even-
ing, November 21.

The ladles of the Dudley Street Bap-

tist church will glvo a chicken supper
in the church this evening, from 0 until
9 o'clock. All are Invited to attend.
Supper, 25 cents.

The 'Women's guild of St. Murk's
church will this year, as for several
years past, serve a Thanksgiving din-
ner In tbe parish bouse. The menus
furnished by this society have morn
than local renown, and no doubt a
large number will take advantage of
the opportunity of enjoying the best
turkey jlinner obtainable for the small
sum of twenty-liv- e cents.

Mrs. AV. F. Burley and Mrs. H. E.
Spertcer and son Claude, of Webster
avenue, are visiting friends in Closs-bur- c.

Hon, S. S. Jones, of Carbondale, called
on friends In town yesterday.

AVilllam Cuinmlsky, of Elizabethport,
Is tbe guest of friends in town.

T'nited Mine Workers' local,. Xo. 17S!t,

will meet at Manley's hall tonight.
Itev. G. A. Cure, of the Providence

Methodist Kpiscopal church, will preach
at the Dunmore Methodist Holseopal
church revival services this evening.
Itev. H. C. McDermott, D. IX, of the
Simpson Methodist Kpiscopal church,
preached last evening.

The Dunmore lodge of Woodmen will
hold an Important meeting In their
rooms this evening,

GREEN RIDGE.
The revival meetings at Asbury

Methodist Kpiscopal church are in-

creasing in interest under the auspices
of the pastor, Tlev. C. A. Uenjamln.
Evangelist Belkanip preached a power-
ful sermon last evening from the text.
"Their Ttock Ts Not ns Our Kock."
A chorus choir and orchestra lead the
singing. The evangelist sang two solos.
The meetings are held In the nudience
room, which Is comfortably lilted. Ser-
vices will continue every evening, ex-

cept Saturday, during the week. A
cordial invitation is extended to all.

OBITUARY.
MARA' A. SNOVKIt. widow of the

late T. 1.'. Suover, died at her residence,
131 Adams avenue, Tuesday morning at
11,20 o'clock, after a long Illness. Mrs.
Suover was tlio daughter of Captain
John AA'. Gregory, last burgess of
Scranton, and wns born In Clinton, X,
Y February S, IS40, and wns married
to her lute husband on October 2.1, 1800,

the ceremony being performed at her
home, which stood wlipre Hotel Jer-luy- n

now stands. She Is survived by
four children: Dr. AVelconi '. Suover,
of Stroudsburg; Marie .Sophia, Eliza-
beth anil Jesse Suover. Funeral Thurs-
day at 2.30 p. m.

CHOLERA IN PALESTINE.

Panic In Towna nnd Authorities In
Flight Relief Urgent.

lly Inclusive WIrp liom 'flic Associated Press.

Jerusalem, Nov. IS. The cholera
epidemic Is spreading rapidly. The
population of Claza and Lyddu (l.udd)
have been decimated, and the author-
ities are taking flight. At Jaffa thcro
have been fifty-seve- n deaths In three
duys,

The disease is raging In neighboring
villages. No completo returns of tho
mortality aro available Tlio people In
tlio striken districts are iu a sad plight,
and relief Is needed everywhere,

Lower Level Pumped Out.
By Wire from The Associated Picas.

Shamoklu. Nov. IS. Two hundred men
were by the Miner Kallway
and Mining company today, the lower
level of tho company's t'anieiou bhuft
having been pumped free of witter. The
level hud become Hooded during tho
strike.

Queen "Lil" Lands.
Bjr Kichnlve Wire from The Associated Prei.

San FrunclHvo, Nov. IS. Former Queen
IJIimknhiiil, of Hawaii, accompanied by
Mis iU'lelukl and Joseph Amoku, ar-
rived hero from Honolulu on thu Mcum-shi- p

Ventura. Sho Is on routu to Wash-Ingtii- n,

whore she will iv&lilo during the
winter. Sho declined to bo interviewed.

V

NORTH SCRANTON

STARS DEFEATED THE WILKES-BARR- E

TEAM.

Thanksgiving Night the Excelsior
Literary and Dramatic Club Will
Produce "The Commercial Drum-

mer" iu the Auditorium Tho "Old
Maids' Convention" in the Provi-

dence Presbyterian Church Lnst
Night Was Greatly Enjoyed Tho
City Rowling Record Broken.

Tito North End Slurs defeated Iho
AA'llkcs-Hnrr- e basket ball team, before
u largo crowd In tlio Auditorium, lnst
evening. The game was for tho cham-
pionship of the two counties and tlio
championship now rests In the linnds
of the Stnrs.

The first hair ended with the score
12 to 2, but in tho second half the um-
pire, who is u. member of tho Wllkes-Unrr- c

team, added several scores to the
AA'llkes-Iiarr- e tcum by ills decisions. It
the game had lasted a few seconds
inoro the umpire would probably have
been taken from the floor, us the crowd
was hissing and yelling for his re-
moval, Hughes played a great guinc
ut rorward, his long throws being tlio
features of the game. The Until score
was li to IS In the Stars' favor. The
teams lined up as follows:

Stars Hughes and J. McCluskle, for-
wards; Tigue, center; Jones nnd T. Mc-

Cluskle, guards.
AA'ilkcs-Carr- e Taggart and Anthony,

forwards; Keller, center; Htiss and
Austin, guards.

Goals were thrown from the Held by
Hughes, J. McCluskle and T. McClus-
kle. of tho Stars, and Anthony, Tag-
gart and Hass, of Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Lowered the City Record.
Max Feldinan, a member of the Cam-

brian bowling team of tbe Scranton
Bowling league, lowered the city's rec- -

KHPVf'aBtfw

MAX FELD.AfAN.

ord by scoring 2S6 points in a match
game on the North Scranton bowling
alleys last Friday evening.

He opened his game with a strike,
and for ten times straight he kept his
good work up, but on his lnst ball he
became too anxious and only got six
points. If he had captured the entire
ten plus on his last ball he would have
ended with a score of 29G points. Feld-

inan is but 19 years old, and Is the
youngest bowler in the league. Since
he has been a member of the Cambrian
team lie has obtained tbe highest indi-
vidual score on the team.

Excelsior's Comedy.

On Thanksgiving night the Excelsior
Literary and Dramatic club will pro-
duce the three-ac- t comedy-dram- a, "The
Commercial Drummer," at the Audi-
torium. The following cast will partici-
pate:
Irving EJooth, the drummer.

J. J McGowan
John Dudley, a lawyer.' (I. J. l.ot'tua
Olie, si Swede John liolanil
J. Ashton, u tramp Thomas Newcomb
Deacon Foote John T. Nolan
Illchurd Murlow John V. Murphy
Zadlo Dolores Allss Catherine Marlon
AVrda Miller Miss Margaret Hurko

There will be a social after the play.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

, Prof. Charles Stuart, tho humorous
and dramatic enetrtalncr, will appear
at the Providence Methodist church on
Thanksgiving night, under the auspices
of the Kpworth league.

Miss Mary Barrett, of Avoca, lias
home, after a visit with Miss

Cecelia O'Hoyle, of AVilllam street.
Mrs. H re mum, of AA'est Market street,

has entirely recovered from a recent ill-

ness.
Daniel Davis, of Putnam street, and

Thomas HowellH, of Murvlne avenue,
have returned to their homes, after
spending a few days with Plymouth
l'rlciuK

Miss Margaret Hieniian, of AVilkes-narr- e,

Is the guest of her brother, on
AA'est Market street.

Mrs. Anthony McXuliy, of Mountain
drive. Is 111.

Tho Wumen's christian Temperance
union will hold a meeting at the home
of Mrs. Samuel Davis, on North Main
avenue, Thursday afternoon at IS o'clock.

Mrs. Marshall Preston, of Court
street, is seriously III,

Miss Amy Doud, of Long island, N.
V Is visiting AV. AV, Watkins, the
druggist, of Providence road.

The "Old Maids' Convention" in tho
Providence Presbyterian church was a
very enjoyable affair and was attended
by a large audience.

SOCIALISTS' SLIGHT TO LEOPOLD

Deputies Refrain from Voting on
Congratulations to the King.

D Kicliish Wire from The Associated Press.

Hrussols, Nov. IS. Tho chamber of
deputies today voted tin address of
congratulations to King Leopold on Ids
nscnpo from assassliuition, Saturday,
at tho bunds of Itubluo, tho anarchist.
Tlio Socialists refrained from voting.

Tlio Socialists expressed tho hope
that the Helglan government will send
apologies to the lirltlsh foreign oiilcu
for tho urreVV of Kelr Hurdle, M. P,

Tube Railroads for London.
0 Exclusbe iWre (romThe Aseoclitol Prtis--

I.oudon, Nov. 18. Ituyul absent was
given today to all tho hill relating to
Charles T. Vcikcrs "liihe" railroad plans
for London. .Tlio bills providing for Urn
consli action of thu roads cover an ag--

egata of 100 miles of underground and
surface hack.

DEATHS OF A DAY.

Br Eiclusbc IVirc (nra The AsiodaicJ press.

Vllllunispnrt. Nov. IS. Mrs. l.'arllo (J.
lit own, wife of Juinesj V. Krowu, ono of

Free Distribution
I'OK THE BENEFIT OF THOSE WHO HATE

NOT TESTED TIIE YIHTUES OF

Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy

5i .'! Jinfnnilllnr with Its merits, nrrnngomfnls have been made for a FItBlJlSTItlHUTION of SAMPIiH TIOTTLKS, from Uia drug stores of this cltv. Askyour druggist for a FrtKI3 BOTTLE and convlnco yourself of the wonderful valueof this great cure for ,

Kidney Disease, Female Weakness
and tlio other conditions for which Is recommended, and for which It has MenUsed with such success In this locality.

Samples Iron nt tho following drug Btorcs: William It. McQarrah. J. H. Phelps,
S. It. Hcnwood Co.. Matthews Ilros.

It Will Pay
You J

TO HAVE YOUR

PURS
Repaired at

Kill I II.
THE RELIABLE FURRIER,

124 Wyoming Ave.
the leading citizens of this place, died
very suddenly tonight. Mrs. Brown was
foremost In society, had been regent of
the Daughters of the American Revolu-
tion, wns a charter member of the Clio
club, and was noted for her many char-
ities.

VOLCANO ACTIVE IN UTAH

Columns of Smoke and Dust Have
Arisen Recently from the

Old Volcano.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Tresi.

Salt Lake City, L'tah, Nov. 18. Ac-

cording to D. A. Turner, of Mllford,
l'tah, an old volcano forming part of
the Waehatich chain in southern Utah,
between Beaver and Piute counties,
which apparently had been extinct for
centuries, has broken out afresh. Ex-
plosions, apparently emanating from
the crater, have been heard for miles
around, while at times columns of
smoke and dust have arisen from the
old volcano and new lava formations,
all very hot, have been found on the
sides of the mountain.

"There has been a number of slight
intakes In that vicinity recently," said
Mr. Turner, "and we have heard ex-

plosions for a distance of twenty miles
from the crater. Not long ago, I as-

cended one of these old volcanoes and
found a small quantity of lava that
apparently bad recently overflowed
from tbe crater, for it was still very
hot, and several times of late smolco
and dust in considerable mjuutltles
have been seen arising from tbe crater.
Yesterday's earthquake, which was
quite severe in that locality, was fresh
evidence of the renewed volcanic activ-
ity in the "Waehatich region."

SHOULD BE INCORPORATED.

Labor Unions Can Thus Force Rec-

ognition, by Employers.
From n Lecture by Profejsor George

Clinton.
Labor unions should become legalized

institutions. They .should be incorpor-
ated. That, would at once give them a
definite stanfilnz. They would be leg-
ally responsible institutions. In that
respect they would stand exactly on
the same footing as file corporations,
they could sue and be eucd. Of course,
Incorporation would hi cf no advantage
If the methods and moral standards
were not raised, but as corporate con-

cerns with full responsibility for mak-
ing contracts for their members, en
masse, the first real foundation would
be laid for recognition by the corpora-
tions. Once Incorporated, there would
be no legitimate reason for a corpora-
tion refusing to recognize the unions.
There would then be no reason for
calling them "mob meetings" or any-
thing or tho kind. They would be reg-
ularly constituted institutions iu so-

ciety, with all the legitimate legal fea-
tures that corporations possess.

There is one tiling more that Is need-
ed nnd ought to come, and with the in-
corporation of unions and the estab-
lishment of a higher plane among lubor
organizations must and would come,
namely: a mutual organization of the
labor unions nnd corporations. Arbit-
rary commissions would then be en-

tirely unnecessary and strikes practi-
cally impossible. With full recognition
and lesponsiblllty it would bo feastblo
and ulrogUher desirable that, Iu every
convenient industrial section, the or-

ganised laborers and the employers
should have a mutual union, with equal
representation, Tills organization
should have the decision of all matters
of dispute between tho laborers and
employers represented in the nreu cov-
ered by this union, If a dlfilculty arose
In ono shop or factory or Industry, It
would be submitted to this mutual body
that had an equal representation of the
laborers and of tlio employers, AH
honest, fair-mind- ed employers would be
interested iu turning down an unfair
ptoposltlon of a narrow-minde- d em-

ployer that was well calculated to lead
to disturbance. All the labor represen-fatlvc- s

would bo opposed to him, nnd
ho could not create a disturbance if he
tried, because he would bo voted down.
If, on the other hand, a cranky chulr-iva- n

of u union, or a walking delegate,
or dlsgtuntled workman, started to
rulso an Issue In-- a shop that was un-

reasonable or not justified, it would bo
taken before this joint body, and the
representatives of luboreis in tlio other
shop?, who laid no interest iu a rattle-
headed person wanting to get up a dis-

turbance, would vote him dow.n. They
do not want u strike simply to satlsfy
tno personal feeling of a chairman of
a or of a president' of a union,
or anything of tlio kind, and so only
iu the tubes where tho grievance was

I

amusements:
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Lyceum Theatre,
M, Itcls, Lcssco and Managsr.

A. J. DuRy Bualneaa ManaB
ONI! NIOHT ONLY Mr IOWEDNESDAY

ROBERT
IN RICHARD HARDING DAVIS'

SOLDIERS OP FORTUNE
First .time here: 130 nights at Save

Theater, N. Y.; Stage version by Augua.
tits Tliomns. Management Henry B. Harrls.

rniCES-l.B- 0, J1.W, 75c., BOc., 2Sc
Scats on sale.

ONE NIOHT ONLY MAV
THURSDAY U

The Greatest of Ail Great Romance, '

m m
with Mr. Harry I.elghton as Rassendyll.

All of tbe production, scenery and cos
tumes carried.

PRICE8-$1.- 00, 75c., 60c, 25c.
Seats on sale.

ONE NIOHT ONLY MAV 1
FRIDAY Z

Special Engagement of the Brilliant Ro-
mantic Actor

HENRY niLLER
in bis greatest triumph

"HEARTSEASE"
By Charles Klein and J. I. C. Clarke.

Supported by a powerful company of
New York Artists

NOTE Thin will be Mr. Miller's Varenel!
Appearance In "Heartsease" in Scran-
ton.
PRICES-J1.- 50, $1.00, 75. 50, loc.
Scats on sale Wednesday at 9 a, m.

Saturday Mj??B Nov. 22
Last appearance ot

Mr. Daniel Sully,
In his great New York and Boston

success

"THE PARISH PRIEST,"
A Domestic Drama by Daijlel Hart.

PRICES Matinee, 23 and GOc, children
- nccompanied by their parents, loo to

nny part of the house. Night $1.00,
7.'c, ."Oc. l!3c.
Seats on sale Thursday nt 9 a. m.

Academy of Music
M. Rels, Lessee and Manager.

A. J. Duffy. Bualneaa Manaitr.

Week oanrdtay Nov. 1 7,
Matlnco daily starting Tuesday.

Myrkle-IIard- er Stock Co.,
Presenting complete production with

sensational vaudeville features, including
Allen & Bright, Eddie Horan, AVillaW
ond Reeves.
Wednesday Matinee

"Ups and Downs or Life."
Wednesday Night

"Cauarht In the Web."
PRICES Mntlnee.10 and 20 cent.

Night, 10, 20 and SO cents.
Scats on sale.

The Dixie Theatre
HENRY FARNSWORTH DIXIE.

Lessee and Manager.

WEEK OP NOVEMBER 17.
KEOUGH & BALLARD.

MR. AND MRS. JAMES BARRY.
MARTINETTI & GROSSI.

MISS ANNIE WHITNEY.
' HAL MERRITT.

NOWLAN, ELLIS & NOWLAN.
MURPHY & SLATER.

Seats reserved by telephone; new 'plion
1RIJ9.

STAR THEATRE
ALF. G. HERRINGTON, Managw.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday.
NOVEMBER 17, 18 AND 19.

HARRY MORRIS.

NIGHT ON BROADWAY
MATINEE EVERY DAY.

legitimate and hod enough to jiiitity
Its presentation would It be likely to r.
celve the approval of such a committee,

A Crisis Met Hall Way,
There were strict orders In the Philip,

pines regarding looting, and one day a
lieutenant's suspicions were aroused by a
private whom ho saw peering eagerly un-

der the ulazza of a house on the out-

skirts of Manila, writes Dixie Wolcott in
Harper's Magazine.

"Whot aro you doing there?" he de-

manded, in ills gruffest tones.
"Why, sir," s.ild tlio noldler, saluting,

"I'm only trying to catch a chicken
which Tvo Just bought."

Lieutenant K. stopped and caught Merit
of a fino pair of fowls.

"Thcro are two chickens under tliert,"
ho exclaimed, excitedly; "I bought tha
other one. Catch 'em both."

Safe from One Danger.
A little Joko thut rocs to show that

suspense of body and suspense of mind
aro each attended by Its own sort of dl- - t
comfort is printed In the Washington
Star:

"Why did you Insist on getting me an
upper berth in the sleeping car?'' asked
a fcevero and fretful lady of her young
companion.

"Well," answered her IrrepressIbU
nleco, "you havo been expecting: for so
many years to Hud somebody under your
bed that I thought it might relieve your
mind to have all doubn on the subject
removed for once.


